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CHAPTER VIII. (Continued.)
Eugenie Hiiiil nothing, nml rained lier

eyes to heaven. Hur generous instincts,
o long repressed nnd dormant, Jind been

suddenly awakened, nnd every kindly
thought had hecn harshly checked as it
iind arisen. Outwardly thl evening
passed Just ns thnusnuds of others had
passed in their monotonous Hvch, hut for
tlio two women it wns the most painful
that they had ever spent. Eugenie Hew-

ed without raising lier head; she took
tionotlce of the work hox which Charles
lind looked at ho scornfulyl yesterday
evening. Mine. Grandet knitted away at
lier cuiTh. Grandet snt twirling IiIh

thumbs, absorbed in schemes whieli
should one day bring ahout results that
Would startle Snumur. Nnnon wuh spin-
ning; the wlilrr of her wheel was the
only sound in the grcnt room beneath the
gray-painte- d rafters.

"Our tongues don't go very fast," she

Enid, showing
diamonds.

her large teeth, white as

"There Is no call for them to go,"
Grandet, roused from IiIh calcu-

lations.
lie behold n vision of the future he

enw eight millions in three years' time
he had set forth on n long voyage upon

a golden sea.
"Let iin go to bod. I will go up and

wish my ncphow a good night from you
nil, nnd see if ho wants anything."

Mmc. Grandet stayed on the landing
putsldu her room door to hear what her
Worthy hushand might say to Charles.
Eugenic, holder than her mother, went a
top or two up the second flight.
"Well, nephew, you are feeling un-

happy? Yes, cry, It Is only natural, a
father Is a father. But wo must henr
our troubles patiently. Whilst you "have
boon crying 1 hnvo been thinking for you;
1 ntn n kind uncle, you see. Come, don't
loso heart. Hut you aro all in the dark,"
Grandet went on. "That's bad that's
bad. One wight to see what one is do-

ing. What, a wax candle! Where have
they fished that from? I believe the
"wenches would pull up tho floor of my
houso to cook eggs for that boy."

Mother and daughter, hearing those
words, fled to their rooms nnd crept into
their beds like frightened mice.

"Mine. Grnndct, you hnvo a lot of
monoy somewhere, It seems," said tho
vino grower, walking into his wife's
rooms.

"I am snylng my prnycrs, dear," fal-
tered the poor mother.

"Very well. Good night. w

morning I shnll hnve something to sny to
you.'"

CHAPTER IX.
Mmc. Grandet betook herself to sleep

Jlko n schoolboy who has not loarned his
lesHonH and sees before him tho angry
face of the master when ho wakes. Sheer
terror led her to wrap the sheets about
hhr head, but just at that moment she
felt n klBs on her forehead. It was Eu-geni- e,

who had slipped Into the room in
tho darkness nnd stood there bnrcfooted
in her nightdress.

"Oh, mother my kind mother!" she
aid. "I shnll tell him morn-

ing thnt It wns nil my doing."
"No, dont. If you do, ho will send

yon nwny to Noycrs. Let mo manage it.
He will not eat me, after nil."

"Oh, mamma, do you hear? ITo Is
crying Btlil."

"Go bnck to bed, dear. The floor is
damp; It will strike cold to your feet."

So ended the solemn day, which had
brought for tho poor wealthy heiress a
lifelong burden of sorrow. Never again
would Eugenie Grandet sleep ns soundly
or hh lightly ns heretofore.
(

The troublo and excitement of the day
disturbed lier rest; sho woko again nnd
again to listen for any sound from her
couRln's room, thinking thnt sho still
bonrd tho moans thnt all day long hnd
vibrated through her heart. Sometimes
ehc seemed to see him lying up there, dy-
ing of grief; sometimes she dreamed thnt
bo was being starved to death. Toward
morning she distinctly heard a terrible
cry. She dressed herself at once, and in
the dim light of tho dawn fled noiselessly
up the stairs to her cousin's room. The
door stood open, tho wax candle hnd
burned itself down to the socket. Nnture
hnd nsserted herself; Chnrlcs, still dress-
ed, was sleeping In tho nrmchair, with
bis head fallen forward on tho bed; be
bad been dreaming ns fninlshed people
drenm. Eugenie admired the fair young
fnee. It was flushed nnd tenr-stnine- d;

the eyelids were swollen with weeping;
bo seemed Vo be still crying in his deep,
nnd Eugenie's own tears fell fast. Somo
dim feeling thnt his cousin wns present
awakened Chnrlcs; he opened his eyes
nnd snw her distress,

"Pnrdon me, cousin," ho said, dream-
ily. Evidently ho had lost all reckon-
ing of time, nnd did not know where ho
wns.

"There nro henrts here thnt feel for
you, cousin, nnd wo thought that you
might perhaps want something. You
should go to bed; you will tiro yourself
(out If you sleep like thnt."

"Yes," he snid, "thnt Is true."
"Good-by,- " she said, mid tied, half In

confusion, hnlf glad that she had come.
An hour Inter sho went to her mother's

room to help her to dress, as sho nlwnys
did. Then tho two women went down-
stairs nnd wnlted for'Grandot's coming
In the anxiety which freezes or burns.
Tho cooper enme downstnlrs, spoko In
nn nbsentmlnded way to his wifo, kissed
Eugenie, nnd snt down to tnble. ITo
seemed to hnvo forgotten Inst night's
Uirents.

"Whnt has becomo of my nephew? The
child is not. much in tho wny."

"IIo is nsleep, sir," snid Nation.
"So much tho better; ho won't want n
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wnx candle for that," said Grandet, fa-

cetiously.
Ills extraordinary mildness nnd satir-

ical humor puzzled Mmc. Grandet; she
looked earnestly nt her husband. He
took ui) his lint and gloves with the re-

mark:
"I nm going to hnve n look round in

tho market place; 1 want to meet the
Crnchots."

Grandet nlwnyK slept but little, and
wns wont to spend half tho night in re-
volving nnd maturing schemes, a process
by which his views, observations nnd
plans gained amazingly in clearness and
precision; indeed, this was the secret of
that constant success which wns the

of San in nr.
During the night this excellent mini's

Idcns had taken nn entirely new turn;
hence his unusual mildness. He had
been weaving n web to entangle them in
Paris; he would envelop them in his toils,
they should be ns clny In his hnnds; they
should hope and tremble, come nnd go,
toll nnd swent, nnd all for his amuse-
ment, nil for the old cooper In the dingy
room nt the bend of the , worm-eate- n

stniicnse in the old house nt Snuinur; it
tickled his sense of humor.

He had been thinking about his
nephew. He wanted to save his dead
brother's iinmc from dishonor in n wny
thnt should not cost n penny either to
his nephew or to himself. IIo was about
to Invest his money for three years, his
mind wns quite nt leisure from ltis own
nffalrs; he really needed some outlet for
his malicious energy, nnd here wns an
opportunity supplied by his brother's
failure. The claws were Idle, he hnd
nothing to squeeze between them, so he
would pound the Pnrisinns for Chnrlcs'
benefit, and exhibit himself lit the light
of nn excellent brother nt n very cheap
rnte. As a matter of fnct, the honor of
the family nuino counted for very little
with him in this nintter; he looked nt it
from the purely imporsonn point of view
of tho gmnbler, who likes to see n game
well played although It is no nrfnir of
Iws. The Crnchots were necessnry to
him, but ho did not menu to go in search
of them; they should come to him. Thnt
very evening the comedy should begin,
the mnin outlines were decided upon

ho would be held up
ns nn object of ndmirntioii nil over the
town, nnd his generosity should not cost
him n fnrthfng!

He returned in time for the niiddny
mcl, which he took standing. Then the
keeper, who had not yet received his
promised reward, appeared from Krold-foti- d.

bringing with him a linrc, some
partridges shot in the park, a few eels,
nnd a couple of pike sent by him from
the miller's.

"Aim! so here is old Coruoiller; you
come just when you nre wnnted, like nlt
fish in Lent. Come, Nnuon, look alive!
Just take this, it will do for dinner to-dn- y;

the two Crnchots nre coming."
Nnnon opened lier eyes with nmnze-men- t,

nnd stnred first nt tne nnd then nt
nnother.

"Oh! Indeed," she Raid; "nnd where
nre tho herbs nnd the bncon to come
from?"

"Wife," snid Grnndet, "let Nnnon have
six francs."

"Well, then, M. Grandet," tho gnme-keep-er

begnn (ho wished to see the ques-
tion of his salary properly settled, and
was duly primed with n cpeech) "M.
Grandet "

"Tut, tut, tut." said Grandet, "I know
what you aro going to say; you nre n
good fellow, wo will see nbout thnt to-

morrow, I nm very busy to-da- Give
him five frnncB, wife," he ndded, nnd
with thnt he beat a retreat. The poor
womnn was only too hnppy to purchnRo
pence at the price of eleven frnucs. She
know by experience thnt Grandet usu-nll- y

kept quiet for n fortnight nftcr he
hnd mndo her disburse coin by coin the
money which ho hnd given her.

"There, Cornolller," she snid, as she
slipped ton francs into his hnnd; "we
will repay you for your services one of
these days."

"Mndnmo," snid Nanon, who by this
time hnd n bnskct on her nrjn, "three
francs will bo quite enough; beep the
rest. I shnll manage just ns well with
three."

"Let us hnvo a good diniicr, Nnnon,
my cousin is coming downstairs," said
Eugenie.

"There Is something very extruordi-nnr- y

going on, I nm sure," snid Mine.
Grandet. "This mnkes the third time
since wo woro married that your father
hns nsked any ono here to dinner."

It wns nenrJy 4 o'clock in tho nfter-noo- n;

Eugenie nnd her mother had laid
the cloth and set tho tnblo for six per-
sons. Charles enino into tho dining room
looking white nnd sad; there was n pn-thet- ic

charm about his gestures, his face,
his looks, tho tones of his voice; his sor-
row hnd given him tho Interesting look
thnt women like so well, nnd Eugenie
only loved him the moro because his fea-
tures were worn with pnin. Perhaps,
too, his trouble had brought them near-e- r

in other wnys. Chuiies wns no long-
er tho rich nnd hnndsomo young man
who lived In a sphere far beyond her
ken; ho was in deep nnd terrible dis-
tress, nnd sorrow is n great Ievelor.

Chnrlcs and Eugenie understood ench
other without n word being spoken on
either side. Tho. poor dandy of yester-
day, fallen from his high estate, to-da- y

was an orphnn, who snt in n corner of
tho room, quiet, composed nnd proud, but
from time to tlmo ho met his cousin's
eyes, her kind nnd nffoctionnto glance
rested on him, nnd compelled him to
shako off his dnrk nnd somber broodings,
nnd to look forwnrd with her to a future
full of hope, In which sho loved to think
that sho might share.

Tho news of Grnndot's dinner pnrty,
cnused oven greater excitement In Sau

i mur thnn the snlo of his vintage, nl
though this latter proceeding hnd been
n crime of the blackest dye, nn net of
high trenson against the vino growers'
lllll'll'nii

It wns not long before the des Grns-sin- s

heard of Gulllniune Grnndet'fl violent
end nnd impending bankruptcy. They
determined to pay n visit to their client
that evening, to condole with him In his
nflliction, nnd to show n friendly Inter-
est; while they endeavored to discover
the motives which could hnve led Gran-
det to invito the Crnchots to dinner nt
such n time.

Precisely nt 0 o'clock President C. do
Bonfons nnd his uncle the notary nrriv-ed- ,

dressed up to the nines this time.
The guests Rented themselves nt table,
nnd began by attacking their dinner with
reinnrknbly good appetites. Grnndet was
solemn, Chnrles was silent, Eugenie wna
dumb, nnd Mmc. Grnndet snid no mora
thnn usual; if it had been n funcrnl re-
past, It could not well hnvo been lesa
lively. When they rose from the tnblo,
Charles addressed his aunt nnd uncle:

"Will you permit me to withdraw? I
have somo long and dilllcult letters to
write."

"By nil means, nephew."
When Chnrles hnd left the room, nnd

his nmiuble relative could fairly nssurao
thnt he wns out of enrshot, Grnndet gnvs
his wife n sinister glance.

"Mmc Grandet, what wo nre going to
sny will be Greek to you; it is hnlf pnst
7 o'clock, ( you ought to be off to bed by
this time. Good night, my daughter."
He kissed Eugenie, nnd mother and
daughter left the room.

CHAPTER X.
Now, ir ever in his life, Grnndet dis-

played nil the shrewdness which he hnd
acquired in the course of his long expe-
rience of men nnd business, nnd nil the
cunning which hnd gained him the nick-nnin- e

of "old fox" nmong those who had
felt his teeth n little too shnrply.

le you
were that "

Here the trick of stammering which
it lind pleased tho vine grower to nssunn
so long ngo that every one believed ij
to be natural to him, grew so unbenrablj
tedious for the Cruchot pair, . thnt nq
they strove to catch the syllables thej
made unconscious grimaces, moving theii
lilts ns if they would fnin finish thq
words in which the cooper entangled
both himself and them at his pleasuie.

The present business required mora
deafness, more stammering, more of tho
mazy circumlocutions in which Grandet
wns wont to involve himself, than any
previous transaction in his life; lor, in
the first place, he wished to throw tin
responsibility of his ideas on some ona
eUo- - some one else was to suggest hit
own schemes to him, while ho wns to
keep himself to himself, and leave every
one in the dark as to his real intentions.

"Mon-sieu- r do you wcrt
thnt in certain enses,
in might b

"
"At the Instance of n Tribunal of Com-

merce. That is done every day o tin
year," said M. 0. de Bonfons, guessing,
us he thought, nt old Grnndot's idea, and,
running away with it. "Listen!" he snid.
and in the most amiable way he prepared
to explain himself.

"I nm listening," replied the older man
meekly, nnd his fnce assumed a demur
expression. He looked like some small
boy who Ir lnughiiig in his sleeve nt hit
schoolmaster while appenring to pay tin
most respectful attention.

"When nnybody who is in n lnrge way
of business nnd is much looked up to,
like your lnte brother in Pnris, for

is likely to find himself insol-
vent "

"Ins-s-solven- t, do they call it?"
"Yes. When his failure is imminent,

the Tribunal of Commerce, to which ha
Is amenable has power by a judgment to
nppolnt liquidators to wind up the busi-
ness. Liquidation is not bankruptcy, do
you understand? It Is n disgraceful thing
to be n bnnkmpt, but n liquidation H

no discredit on n mnn."
"It is quite a thing, if

only It not cost nny more," Baid
Grandet.

"Yes. But n liquidation can bo pri-
vately arranged without having recoursa
to the Tribunal of Commerce," snid the
president. "How is a man declared
bankrupt?"

"Yes how?" inquired Grandet. "I
hnve thought nbout it."

"In tho first place, ho mny himself
file n petition nnd lenvo his schedule with
the clerk of the court; the debtor himself
draws it up or authorizes some one else
to do so, and it is duly registered. Or,
in tho second plnce, his creditors may
make him n bnnkrupt. But supposing
tho debtor does not file n petition, and
none of his creditors mnko application to
tho court for n judgment declaring him
bnnkrupt now let us sec whnt happens
then!"

"Yes let us
"In thnt case, the family of the deceas-

ed, or his reprcsentntlves, or his rcsidu-nr- y

legatee, or the mnn himself, if ho is
not dead, or his friends for him, liquidate
his affairs. Now, possibly, you mny in-

tend to do this in your brother's enso?"
inquired the president.

"Oh, Grnndet!" exclaimed tho notary.
"That would bo acting very handsomely!
Wo in the provinces hnvo our notions of
honor. If you saved your name from dis-
honor for it is your name you would

"Sublime!" cried tho president, inter-
rupting Ills uncle.

(To bo continued.)

Fatal Hush.
Reuben Sny, I wouldn't live in

town for anything.
Rulph Why not?
Rcueen O, by tho time a mnn gets

to bo a big gun In town ho has worked
so hard that it kills him.

About six months after tho ceremony
a bridcbcglns to wonder if her hus-
band is really the man sho married.

OLD-FA-VORITES
JL

f
I

MuBBn'n in the Cold, Cold Ground,
feouud tho meadows am n ringing do

darkies' mournful song,
While do mocking birds ns singing

hnppy ns de dny nm long,
fVhcro de boy nm a weeping on do

grnBsy mound,
Dcro old massa am a sleeping, sleeping

in do cold, cold ground.

OHORUS.
Down In do corn field henr dot mourn-

ful sound,
All do darkies am n weeping,

Uaesn's in do cold, cold ground.

tVhcn do nutumn loaves wore falling,
when do dnys wore cold,

'Twns hnrd to hear old massn a call-
ing, cause he was so weak nnd old.

Now de orange trees nm blooming on do
snndy shore,

Now de summer dnys nm coming,
massa never calls no more.

CHORUS.

Hnssa makes de darkles love him, cnuse
he wns so kind,

Now they sadly weep above him,
mourning cnuso ho lenves them
behind.

t ennnot work before cnuse
do tenr drops flow,

I try to drive nwny my sorrow, pick-
ing on de old bnnjo.

June.
And what Is so rnrc ns n dny in June?

Then, if ever, come perfect days;
then heaven tries tho earth if it be in

tune,
And over it softly her warm ear lays;

Whether we look, or whether we listen,
We henr life murmur, or see it glisten;

Every clod feels n stir of might,
An instinct within it thnt reaches and

towers,
And, groping blindly nbovo it for light,

Climbs to a .soul in grass nnd flowers;
The flush of life mny well bo seen

Thrilling bnck over hills and vnlleys;
Tile cowslip startles in mendows green,

The butter cup entches the sun iu its
chalice,

And there's never n leaf nor n blnde too
moan

To bo some hnppy crenturo's palace;
The little bird sits at his door in tho Min,

Atilt like n blossom nmong the lenves,
And lets his illumined being o'errun

With the deluge of summer it receives;
His mnte feels the eggs beneath her

wings,
And the henrt In her dumb breast flut-

ters nnd sings;
He sings to tho wide world, nnd sho to

her nest
In the nice enr of nnture, which song is

the best?
Jnmes Russell Lowell.

"BRAIN FAG" A MYTH.

It Is Eye Strntu thnt Cntiscti the Con-
dition Complained Of.

The "brain fag" Is n silly
myth. The brain does not tire; intel-
lectual work does not hurt under nor-
mal conditions. It is eye strain thnt
causes all the brain fag which the
newspapers hnve been exploiting of
lato. Spencer learned this lesson and
escnped the tragedy of Nlefczche and
Carlyle by dictating IiIh writings, get-
ting others to do his research work for
him, and by being willing to go with-
out vast realms of accurate knowl-
edge. Parkmon win driven to similar
expedients. But nil the rest groaned
nnd suffered even while they wrote
little notes and postal cards Instead of
letters to their best friends.

Tho result in suffering was incalcul-
able ond horrible. There nre biog-
raphies of these people which do not
allude to it; physlclnns and medical
editors have been known who smiled
Ironically nt the "exaggeration" of
"vivid. Imaginations;" and there nre
numberless fools who think they aro
excused from all sympathy with u Car-
lyle or'a Nietzsche. They (lb not know
that the misery of the pnin of one at-
tack of tho nausea of sick headache
has not been equaled except Ui some
mediaeval or oriental torture chamber.
When for somo profound reason the
flominuut and oldest instinct of the or-
ganism that for food and nutrition
s violently reversed, it should be plain
iven to tho stupidest mind that the
leepest wrong exists nnd that the very
springs of life nre being drained. Add
lo this nnother symptom almost equal-
ly terrible, intense pain in the brain,
tho organ controlling both character
and life processes, and what disease
could bo moro desperate? How many
of our patients lind sick headache It is
Impossible to tell, owing to tho dis-
inclination, especially in letters and
biographies, to speak of vomiting.
Probably most of them did suffer from
It moro or less. Booklovers' Maga-tln- e.

Evorythintf in Its PJnoe.
"Where shall wo put all that wasto

material?" asks the track superin-
tendent, of tho yardmaster.

"Along tho bolt line, of course," an-
swers tho yardmaster without looking
Up from his omlor sheet Judge.

If a muVi is only attentive to his wife
In public sho is willing to overlook a
lot of private neglect.

IN AN UNKNOWNJLAND. I

Tarts of Roman Umpire "Which No!
Modern Traveler lias JJvcr Seen.
Fw people appreciate the fact that!

to-da- at tho dawn of tho twentieth;
century, there nre still pnrts'of tho;
old Roman empire where no traveler
of modern times has been; thnt thero1
aro ancient towns which no tourist!
has seen, temples nnd towers that no
lover of classic architecture has do-- )

lighted in, inscriptions in ancient
Greek that no savant hns as yet de-- i
ciphered whole regions, in fact, full
of antiquities for which no Bncdcker
has been written, and which ore not
shown unon the latest mops. Then
are regions within our temperate znn
where no modern European foot hns!
trod, so far as we are able to tell
regions where the civilization of
Greece nnd Rome once flourished and
whore flno monuments of classic nrt
and of an unfnmillnr nrt that sup-
planted the classic wasre their beau-
ties upon the ignorant sight of hnlf-civillz- ed

nomnds, according to a writ-
er in tho Century.

To renllzo the truth of this ono
needs only to cross the range of moun-
tains thnt run parallel to the eastern
const of tho Mediterranean, and,
avoiding all caravan routes, journey
Independently about the, barren coun- -

try that lies between these mountains'
nnd the Euphrates. Here is a terri-
tory which, though not wholly un--i
explored, is full of most wonderful'
surprises. Here are cities and towns
long deserted, not so great or so im-

posing, perhaps, as Palmyra, but far
better preserved than the city ofl
Zcmobla, nnd giving a much truer
picture of the life' of the ancient in-

habitants than one can draw from
those famous ruins. ,

These towns are not burled, like tho-grea- t

cities of tho Mesopotanilon
plains, nor hnve their sites been build
upon in modern times, as those of tho--,

classic cities of Greece have been;
they stand out against tho sky upon)
high rldgGM or Ho sheltered In sequest-- j
ered volleys, presenting to the view
of the traveler as 1k aproaches them
very much the some aspect that theyj
did In the fourth century of our ctrn,
when Inhabited by prosperous, cultl-- l
vated and happy people, or when de-

serted by those inhabitants some 1,-3- 00

years ago.
The ancients in these regions stem,

to have had two general forms ofj
private residence one long and low;
seldom of more than two stories, and;
having capacious two-stor- y colonnades'
or porticoes with inclosed courtyards
beforo them; the other of tower form,'
four or five stories high, with two or
three rooms in each story. Those off
the latter sort are naturally preserved
In fewer instances than the fornierj
for the reason that high buildings nroj
generally speaking, a more easy prey)
to earthquake than low ones. Ex-- ,
amples of the long two-stor- y house;
are common In every ruined town,'
many of them in a remarkable stnto!
of preservation. The dates lnscribedj
upon them range from 30S to 510 A.
D.

Tlfo porticoes of these houses were
their most Interesting feature. Hero
the ornament was massed, here tho
Inscriptions Avere carved and here
doubtless the leisure hours of the an-
cient owners were passed. Between
the columns of the upper story was!
a parapet composed of rectangular
slabs, paneled, molded and otherwise
ornamented. Many of these apparent-- i

ly thin slabs are, In reality, the backsi
of tho settles cut In solid stone, with
comfortable sonts and curving arms
Tho wooden floors of all colonnades
like this have, of course, perished, sot
that now when one sits In one of tha
settles, his feet are necissarily sus-
pended in space; but those seats arej
an index of tho homelike ease audi
luxury that these ancient people en-Joy- ed

in the open loggias of their own!
residences, when the floors were In
place, when a sloping roof afforded!
welcome shade within the portico and'
when clinging vinos twined about the
pillars of stone.

The bazaars of these ancient tovt ns
which are still recognized as such by
these people who live among the ruins,
who have no haznnrs of their own,
but have seen tliHin In Aleppo, con-
sist of long, narrow structures facing;
directly upon the street. Often they
occupied both sides of a str-ee-

t of un-- j

usual width. The fronts of the shops!
have two-stor-y porticoes of square
monolithic piers carrying equally)
plain architraves. Behind the portico,
is a building, also of two stories, eoim
posed of a series of small rooms which)
were undoubtedly storerooms in the
ground story nnd living apartments
above. The arrangement was not un-- j

like that of the colonnades of the!
Greek market places and, indeed, they
seem to havo been called stooe, as wc
learn from an inscription upon ono ofj
them. Wo may thou suppose that the
lower story of tho porticoes was em-- j

ployed for tho display of merchandise
in tho daytime and that the gooda
wero removed to tho storerooms att
night

It's as difficult for somo men to sea
the point of n joke as it is for thon
to get over it after they tumble.

Seif-mad- e men and eggs aro too fuli
of themselves to hold anything else.


